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ANNUA L A iVAB.DS AND SENIO,t DAY 
E. A. Diddle Ar ena - Rednesda y, May ;'3 , 1969 - 10:20 A. M. 
Dr. Raymond L. Crav ens, Vice Pres idem for Academic Affairs, Presiding 
Dr. Cravens will introduce the program. 
Invocati on - Mr. Terry O. Gilpin, Associated Srudenrs?epresenr3tive 
Announcements - Dr. I:{aymond L. Cr avens, Vice Pres ident for Academi c 
Affa irs 
Following the announcements , Dr. Cravens will introduce Mr. :-tl1ea 
Laza rus, l{egi strar and co- sponsor of the Senior Class, who will serve 
as narra tor. Mr. Lazarus will explain what each award is , who is to 
present the Award, and who is the r ecipient of the Awa rd. (Thi s will 
e lim inate each person making an Award coming to the microphone for a 
statement. Mr. Lazarus wi ll make a ll s uch explanatory rema rks.) 
Dea n Cravens . Dean Downing. Dea n Minton, Dean Houriga n and 





1. Mr. Terry Gilpin , Vice President of Associated Students las t year will 
present plaques to Mr. Doug Nally and Mis s Pat Gar ri son as the outstanding 
members of Associated Students during the pa st year. 
(Mr. Gilpin will meet Mr. Na lly and Miss Garrison a t center s tage) 
2. Mr. Lee Robertson, Director o f Placement and A lumni , will present 
to Mr. Dennis Buck.ner a cash awa rd for excellence in scholars hip on behalf 
of th e VJes tern Alumni Association. 
(Mr . Robertson will meet Mr . Buckner a t center s tage) 
3. Dr. Holli e N. Sha rpe, Head of the Depa rtmen t of Offic e Admini stration , 
wi ll present a one-year "Bus iness &lucation Forum" membership certi fi ca te 
[ 0 Mis s Shirle y Ann Yarbrough as the outs tanding Busi ness Education Graduate 
for 1969. This award is presented by the Nationa l ausincss Education hssocia -
tion. 





4. Dr. Howar d Ca rpente r, Head o f the Music Depa rtment, will present a 
trophy to Miss Susan Cha ffin, the Most Out s tandi ng Senior Musi c Major. This 
award i s based on scholarship, musicians hip, character and personality develop-
ment, and is presented by the Department of MUsic. 
(Dr. Carpente r will meet Miss Chaffin a t cente r s tage) 
5. Mis s Debbie Grabill was chosen th rough auditi on to play fir s t chair 
french horn in the "All Student Croup - U. S. A. " orchestra which will (our 
Eur.ope thi s summer. · ... -viiI Miss Grabill please s rand and be recognized for 
thi s outstanding honor. 
6. Miss Margi e He lm, Director of Li bra ry Servi ces emeritu s , will present 
a compote to Mrs. Nancy Davis Locke. as the outs tanding student in Library 
Science. Thi s awa rd i s presented by the Libra ry Science Departm ent and the 
Librar y Sta ff. 






7. Dr. C. P. Brown, Head of the Department of Foreign Languages , will 
present awards to: 
Miss Sylv ia Ray for scholarship. This award is presented by Pi Delta Phi 
Frate rnity. 
(Dr. Brown will meet Miss Ray a t center s tage ) 
Miss Lynn Murphy for out stand ing accomplishment from the French Club. 
(Dr . Brown will meet Miss Murphy a t cente r s tage) 
Miss Phyll is Hicks for scholarship. This award is presented by Delta 
Pi Alpha Fraternity. 
(Dr. Brown will meet Miss Hicks at center stage) 
M iss Nancy Tower y for outstand ing accomplishment from the German 
Club. 
(Dr. Brow n will meet Miss Towery at cente r stage) 
Miss Karen Conrad for scholarship in Latin. 
(Dr. Brow n will meet Miss Conrad at center St3gC) 
Mr. Robert Pennick for scholarship and outstanding accomplishment 
in Russian. 
(Dr. Brown will meet Mr. Pennick at center stage) 
Mr. Allan Harvey fo r scholarship from Sigma De lta Pi Frate rnity. 
(Dr. Brow n will meet Mr. Harvey at cente r stage) 
Miss Karen Wells for outstanding accomplishment from the Spanish C lub. 






8. Dr. Willson E. Wood, Head of the Department of Engli sh, will present 
certificates for excellence in scholarship and other di s tinctive traits to Miss 
Sandr a Mabe and Miss Barba r a Owen. Thi s awar d i s presented by the Leiper 
English Club. 
(Dr. Wood wi ll meet Miss Mabe and Miss Owe n at center s tage) 
9. Mr. Gle n Lange, Head of the Deparcmem of Accounting. will present 
three awar ds: 
Mr. Lange wi ll present a $100 check to Mr. Spencer Allen Coates, who 
has been selected as the outs tanding Juni or Accounting Major. This award i s 
sponsored by the Yeager. Ford and Warren Foundation. 
(Mr . L ange will meet Mr. Coates at centc r s tage) 
Mr. Lange wi ll pr esent a $100 check to Mr. Terry L ee Gray, who has 
been selected as the outstanding Sophomore Accounting Major . Thi s award is 
sponsored by Ernst & Ernst C. P. A . • s. 
(Mr . Lange wil l meet Mr . Gray at cemer stage) 
Mr. Lange wi Il present a scholarship key to Mr . Kelly Gene Spear for 
excellence in scholarship. Thi s awa rd is s ponsored by Delta Sigma Pi. 




10. Mr. Wa lter D. Richards, Director of Student Publications, will present 
to the Unive rsity the All-American Award from the Associated Collegiate 
Press on beha lf of the College Heights Hera ld. This is the highest awa rd 
given uy the Associated Collegiate Press to a univ C'r s icy student newspaper. 
(Mr. Ric hards will meet Dean Cochran at center s tage ) 
11. Mr. J.on Lawrence, editor of the College Heights He r a ld, will present 
to the Unive rsity the A-plus Award which was given to the He rald by the 
National Newspaper Service. This is the highest awa rd give n by the National 
Newspaper Service. 
(Mr. Lawr ence will meet DeanGochran at center s tage) 
12. Dr, James L. Davi s , Head of the Geogr aphy and Geology Departme nt , 
will present a s cholar s hip certificate to Mr. Ga r y V. Talley, who has been 
se lected as the outstandi ng Senior Geography Major. Thi s award is sponsored 
by the Nationa l Council for Geographic Education. 




13. Mr . John Oakes of the Depa rtment of Art. will present a cash award 
to Miss Diane Thompson. the r ecipient of the "Best of Show Award - 9th 
Annua l Student Art Compet ition". This award is presented by the Department 
of Art. 
(Mr . Oakes will meet Miss Thompson at center s tage) 
14. Mrs . Glen Lange of the Western Faculty Wives C lub. will present a 
s ilver pitcher to Miss Barba ra Gail Owen, who wa s selected as the Outstanding 
Senior by the Faculty Wives Club. 
(Mrs. Lange will meet Miss Owen at center stage) 
15 . Dr . Kenneth Nicely of the Biology Depa rtment. will present a t rophy to 
Mr. Harold Wayne Elmor e who has been sel ected "" the Outsta nding Student in 
the Biology Depa rtment. This award is presented by the staff of the Biology 
depa rtm ent. 




16. Dr. J. C r awford C rowe, Head of the Depa rtme nt of Histor y, will 
present a $50 check to Mr. Walker Ra iley, who has the highest a ve rage 01 any · 
His tory major. This awa r d is pr esented by the A. M. Gtickles His tory C lub. 
(Dr. Crowe will meet Mr. Roiley at center s tage ) 
17. Mr. Steve T odd will present to the Univer s ity deba te awa rds won in 
competition at New York: Univers ity, Virginia Intermont, Kentucky Interco Hegiacc 
Forensic Conference. and Mo rehead Univers ity. 
(Mr. T odd will meet Dean Downing a t cente r s tage) 
l3. rs . Frances D ixon of the Depa rtment of Speech and Thea tre wit! 
present the AAUW Oratorica l Contest Aw::tr d and the Kentucky C ratorica l 
Assoc iat ion tst place in the Women's Divis ion to Miss Linda Ha rris . 
(Mrs. Dixon will meet Miss Ha rri s at center s tage) 
19. Mr . Tom Fulle r , Pres ident of Weste rn Pla ye r s , will present the 
Gutst3nding Senior Western Players Award to ["'1 r. Leo (lurmester. 




~O . Mr. He rb Sm ith, J gden ~ ,egent , will present awards to the Ogden Contes t 
-Ninner , tv'ir . Leo 3urm es ter. and the Robinson Contest winne r, Mr. Barrey Peel. 
(Mr. Sm ith will meet Mr. 3u~mester and lvl r. Peel a t center stage) 
'<1 . J r. -ii. H. Straube, Head of the Department of Agric ulture , will present 
the fo llowing awards: 
Dr. Stroube will present the Tearr. - irV inner Trophy received at the Southern 
Collegiate Dairy Judging Contest to the Univ er s ity. 
(ur. Stroube wi ll meet :Jean Cochra n 2t center s tage) 
Dr. Straube will present a t rophy received from the Southern Collegia te 
Dairy Judging Contes t to Mr. Phillip M. Perkins. 
(Dr. Stroube \ovill meet Mr. Perkins at center stage) 
Dr. Stroube will present individual awards to: 
Mr. I~enneth ;:uesenberry, ] uts tanding Senior 
Mr. ~:.J ill i am N. !)avis, Outs tanding Junior 
NiT. Larry D. Campbell. Outs tanding Preshman 
The pla~ues are given by the Cherry County Life Club for excell ence in 
scholarship and contribution to the Club. 
(Dr. Stroube will meet i·.'~r . ::(uesenberry. Mr. Javid and Mr . Campbell 
at center stage) 
I 
( 
22. Dr. O. 1. Wilson, Director of Institutional Research. will present 
the Kent Alexander Richardson Award to Mr. William Neal Davis, outstanding 
Agriculture Student. This Award is given in memory of Dr. Wilson 's gra ndson. 
(Dr. Wilson will meet Mr . Davis at center s tage) 
23. Dr. N. Frank Six, Head of the Department of Physics and As tronomy. will 
prese nt a certifica te to Mr. Jerome P. Jones fo r excellence in scholarship and 
future potentia \. This award is given by the College He ights Foundation . 
(Dr. Six will meet Mr. Jones at cente r stage ) 
24. Mr. Robe rt j. Oppitz of the Department of Business Admini s tration, will 
present the following awa rds: 
Mr. Oppitz will present certifica te s to Mrs . Suzanne B. Gatterdam and 
Mr. Lonnie M. Cook in recognition of their distinction in the s tudy of Marketing. 
These awards are presented by the Louisville Chapter of the American 
Marketing Association. 
(Mr. Oppitz will meet Mrs. Gatte rdam and Mr. Cook a t cente r s tage) 
Mr. Oppitz will present the Wa ll Street Journal Student Achievement 
Awa rd to Mr. Charles W. Whitley. This award is given by the Department of 
Business Administration. 




25. Mr . .. lilliam Casey wi ll present a scholars hip key to Mr. Larry.Dean 
3m~ 1lV/ood . This award is given by the i.lpha Kappa Fsi professiona l business 
fra ternity. 
(Mr. Casey v/ill meet Mr . Sma llwood at cente:t s tage) 
:;6. V.r. -,I-Ja lter Halbach. Head of the Industr ial 3 (:uca tion ..Jepar tment. will 
present a pla ~ue to t .... ;y. Dona ld Charles nowell . the outs ta nding Indus tr ia l 
Educati on senior. Thi s award is gi ve n by the Arts a nd Cra ft s Club. 
(U; r. t1albach will meet Mr . ;;owe ll at center stage) 
'2.7 . ~dss t.f!ari e Adams of the :>epartme m of Home Econom ics. will present 
a silver rowi to iViiss Sherri e Sri ffee as the senior wi th the highes t overa ll 
academ ic s ta nding in the Home ':::conomi cs Department. T his award is given 
by the Phi Ups ilon Omicron fraternity. 
(fiii ss Adam s wi ll meet Ivu ss -:;riffee at center s tage) 
Dr. Lilyan '3a lbraith of the Department of Ciome ~conorr: i cs ... ', ill 
pr esent a si Iver t r ive t to tV:i ~~lia ~!..~~ N,a ys. who has been selected the out -
sranding senior in the n ome 2conornic5 Dcp:'Jn nlcnt. 111i5 2\"12rd is giv en 
by rhc :';wl-:1cy va n Ca::1p Company. 




, ') /. . !v:iss Jeane tte 3ohannon, SNEA President at ties ce rn Kentucky Unive rsity, 
wi ll p rese nt the followi ng mvards: 
rv. is£ Bohannon wi ll pr e se nt the SNEA Oratori ca l Comes t °j'linners 
Trophy to tv.iss Carol Tyree. 
(i,,'; i ss 30hannon will meet WLiss Tyree at center stage) 
Wiss aohannon will present the Lee Franci s Jones j,ward to 1 dss aecl(y 
Lam b, 
(I'Ji iss Boha nnon will meet Mi ss Lamb at ce nter stage) 
W. iss Bohannon will present the ~\unner -up to the Lee Fr3. ncis Jones 
I.wa r d to ivl rs. Pat Crowder Chai. 
(tll iss 30hannan wi Ii meet r~rs . Chai at cemei.'" stage) 
lv.iss Bohannon will present the 4nd ltunner -up to the Lee Francis Jones 
Awa rd to rv~ i ss Cassandra iv;c3urne y. 






T he ;Ucha rd E. Jagger s Award will be presented to the State Winner, Mr. 
F ranee ~~eever. 
(M i ss Bohannon will meet W.r. Reever at center sta ge) 
Mr. Da le Vin cent will receiv e the i"{unner - up [Q the Richard E. Jaggers 
Award at Western Kentucky Unive rsity. 
(Miss Bohannon will meet Mr. Vin ce nt at cencer s tage ) 
The Li llian Lehma n Award will be presented to the Scare Winner, Miss 
Martha Rose Duff. 
(Miss Bohannon will meet Miss Duff a t center s tage) 
Miss Cynthia Sloan will receive an award as the runner - up at Western 
fo r the Lilli an Lehma n Award. 
(Miss Bohannon will meet Miss Sloan ot center s tage ) 
30. Miss Becky Lamb will prese nt the SNEA Sta te President' s Me rit Certi Ii-
care to Mi ss Jeanette Bohannon, who was elected State President of SNEA for 
1169 -70. 




31. T hirty- seven (37 ) members of the senior c lass thi s year we r e honor ed 
by being named to Who 's Who Among Students in Am eri can Colleges a nd 
Unive rs ities. Some of these stude nts fini shed the ir unde rgraduate s tudies a t . 
the close of the fir s t sem es te r in January and are away from the ca mpus. For 
this and othe r reasons some of the 37 honorees c ould not be here today. Will 
the s eniors prese nt who were s e lected for this honor pl ease s tand thac we may 
r ecogni ze you. Will a ll students named to Who' s '0'1110 go to Dea n Raymond L. 
Cravens ' o ffi ce at your earli est opportunity to receive your certifi cates. 
31. Cadet Da n Gritton will pres ent the following awa rds to the University 
on behalf of the Military Science Department' s Pershing Kifle Company B- 3: 
Cade t Gritton will pre sent a trophy repre se nting the 3rd Regime nta l 
Exhibit ion Drill Champions. 
(Cadet Gritton will meet Dean Hourigan at c emer s ta ge ) 
The 3rd Regi menta l Rifle Team Champions hip Trophy will be pr ese nted 
to the Unive rs ity 
(Cadet Gritton wi ll meet Dea n Hourigan at cente r sta ge ) 
A p}ayu e represe nting the 3rd I\cgime ntal Rifl e Team Champions wi ll 
be presented to the Unive rs ity. 
(Cadet Grinon will meet Dea n Houri gan at cente r s ta ge ) 
The 1s t Place t30w li ng Green Chris tmas Par ade trophy will be presented 
to the Unive rs ity . 







Cadet Grinon will present a trophy represe ncing '~ nd Place received at 
the Vander bilt Univ e r s ity Drill iVleet. 
(Cadet Gritmn will meet Dean Hourigan at center s tage ) 
The 3r d Place In fan try Drill :{egulation t rophy , r eceived a t th e University 
of Illinois Drill Nleet \ ... il1 .be presented [Q th e Universi ty. 
(Cadet Gritton will meet Dea n Houriga n at cente r s tage) 
A trophy r epres enting 3rd Place Infa nt ry Drill :\egulat ion, received at 
the Purdue Unive r sity Drill Iv,eet,will be presented to the Univer sity. 
(Cadet Gritton win meet Dean Hourigan at ceme r s tage ) 
33. Head Football Coach Ji mm y Feix will present certifi cates to iV.r. 
Halter Heath and Mr. Lawrence {kame recognizing the ,n as me mbers of [he 
OVC h ll-Conference Footba ll Team. 
34 . Mr. Ted ~ornback , Athletic Director , will present the following awards : 
N.[. Hor nba·;k wi II pre se nt the 1 ~6 9 ~ 'Ie .:::o lf Championship Trophy to 
the Univ e rsity 
(Iv.r. i-lornback will me et Dean Minton at center stage) 
N,r. ;;ornback will pre sent the 1969 Medali s t Trophy to ",ichard 
·' Ihitfi eld. 






The 1969 OVC Champions hip Trac k Trophy will be presented to the 
Univer s ity on behalf of Coach Burch Oglesby and the track team. 
(Mr. Hornback will meet Dean Minton at center s tage) 
35. Mr. He nry Ja ckson will present the avc Sprint Kelay Trophy to th e 
Univers ity. 
(Mr. Ja ckson will meet De~ n Downing at ce nter s tage) 
36. Mr. Cra ig Ste rn will present the Runne r Up Trophy in the Ke ntucky 
Cross Country Championship to the Univers ity. 
(Mr. Ste rn will mee t Dean Minton at cencer stage ) 
37. The 1969 All Sports Champions hip Trophy will be prese nted to the 
Univ ers ity. T hi s is the third year in s uccession, and the fourth All Sports 
Championship in the last fiVe yea r s, whi ch ',Iyeste-rn Kentucky Unive r si ty has 
won. 





33. The Weste rn Kentuc ky Unive rsity Athlete of the ¥CH Awa r d ha s been 
awarded to rA r. Stan Markham, outsta nd ing pitchc r on the Hilltoppers' champion-
ship baseball team . This award is a Accutron watc h made ava il able by an 
enthu siastic Western athl etic fan. 
(IAr. Ho rnbac k will meet Mr . Morkham a t centcr s tagc) 
, 
I 
( 
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